
mt Star.
Si'twiiilion tt.00 per imr, in ntlrunrr.

r. . WKWIKNWJr, Hdllor nnil lnh.
v7KUN"iiHi"7nK":U S!Ci.

Anlnrlipinilent Im"il piiprr, jiii lil NImmI ! very
Welin'i':lV nl I.'yniMvllli .IpfVrwin 'i.
pi to tli' li'li'li'-- oMf yi'oliUvllli'
nn4 T"fr,"- - on roil n I V. will I mil
nil with f!ilrni, nnil will licispivlully frlrnil-l- y

towtinN I ho lnhorlni: rlii-- .

Suliwrlptlon '' .vrnr, I" .

CiimmiinliMitl.ms liitcndwl fur pnlillc'itlon
miwt hp ii miiiiuilrd by tlin wrltpt niimr,
n.ii f.iv piiliM-iitln- ii. ImiI iih n iriiiiiiii' of

rvrt fnl'ti. Hrms mMrlicil.
AdvprtMmr rntrs nnidp known nil nppllcn-llr- m

nt llio olnVp In Arnolds' llloi l;.
l.rnirlitv rniiiiiiiinli'iilliiiK "'"I i'liii tiiro of

nrtvprtlspinrnts should ri'iu'h this nfltoe by
Monflnv niton.

Artdrpsstill ommiintcntlons toll. A. Ptepn-eno-

i:i'VrM-vllli- ', P:i
Kntvti'd nl Hit- - postoftlcp nt ltcynoldsvlllp,

Pn.. lis second clns- mull mtutcr.

Thorn in a rnll for n p'ncrnl ntriko In

)ir (Vinnellivillo eoko n trion.

Wo tiro told llmt 1i'iimii-- Ih tlin trnt'k
over which th train of life . on to

hniniws.
Tho Pnhlie .S;hVi7 hh.vs:

There should V nm ivny or notnn law

enacted that would r!vo courts the
jiimvr to for .litstltvs who return
potty nonsensical on-i'- S to court and

htm to pay tho rout, and if pos-

sible pond thr-- tip until their terms
expire and thus sf!v' t'lo people power
to elect, met) of (.n.i-- .

It is smid there is. in the Sttileof Kansas
Co v eil li'.illt tonn- without II finale

Saratoea, in that. Stale, has
a Mil.tWO iipnrn house and a nutuiier of

Cno business liouses, and jet there is

not a single kouI to claim that city as
his home. At l'ai-e- a herder ami his
family constitute tho sole population of

what was once an Incorporated city.
Ex.

Abn h.'on Lincoln's sent iir"ntat per-

plexities are to bo shown in an article
of singular Interest which .John Gilmer
Speed has written from unpublished let-to-

of Lincoln to Joshua Speed, for the
next issue of Tin J.itiVm' Jfnmr Journal.
Tho nrticlo will show that the ereat
President was not steady in his nll'airs
of tho hiv.rt, that he l!nundet d in his
love, and finally Induced his friend
Speed to marry and tell him (Lincoln)
whether mnrrlnirc was n failure or not.

There oro many suspicions which
need crushing In tho bud. Wo fancy
our friend is cool to us: wo imagine koiiic
ono bus slighted us; wo suspect our
noi'ioor of having spoken ill of us.
Mont likely wo aro mistaken and in
nny oaso, wo could never profitably
Boarch into the matter. Our trust In

our friend, or 'our own t,

should load us to put away such
thoughts, to abandon such suspicions,
tsiinc .!. i'l.i ili'i'.pi'tcd ap.itu
ous word of scandal into our ears: let us
banish it from our thoughts with scorn.
Circumstances may fond to cast suspi-
cion on ono whom wo honor: let us con-

tinue to trust hint i'l our heart of hearts.
We my four that some ono has com-

mittal a fault,, which however, d es not
concern us in tho least, and In which
we aro not called upon to Intorfero: let
us expol tho idua as an unwelcome

Youn men, the first quostinn your
employers ask thomsol ves whon business
liecomos slack, and whon it is thought
necessary to economize in the matter of

salaries, is, "Who can best bo spared?"
It is tho barnacles, tho shirks, tho
make-shift- s, somebody's proteges, some-
body's nephows, and especially some-

body's Young men,
plenso rpmomber that those are not tho
ones who aro called for when responsible
positions are to be filled. Would you
like to gaugo your own future fora posi-

tion of prominocce? Would you like to
know the probability of your getting
Bitch u position?" Inquiro within!
What aro you dohig to make yourself
valuublo in lbs position you now occupy?
If yuu are doing with your might what
your hands find to do, the chances are
ton to one that you soon become so
valuable In that position that you can
not bo spared from It; and thon, singular
to folate, will be tho very time when
you are sought out for promotion for a
better place.

There is a great mistake in nagging
at the faults or defects of a child or
friend, Instead of stimulating or iher-lullin- g

the good quality, which thus en
couraged might so luxuriantly thrive as
to overgrow and stifle tho fault. Bet-
ter chuor the good, than forevor tobark
at the wrong. The most contemptible
character in the family Is tho one who
is always hitting the others' weak
point, All the family toes would not
so often be sorely stepped upon, if each
good gift were magnanimously acknowl-
edged, each fault gracefully overlooked.
Then home might be a sure retreat
from outside euros and crosses. Home
life is too often turbulant with unhap-plnes- s,

fault-findin- barsh retort and
squabbling over trifles. There 1b some-
times one of the family, like a house-bol- d

angel, soothing the grief and
bringing out the good in each. Those

are nightingale souls awak-
ing the sweetest bird song from every
dumb, dospulrlng heart. This rubbing
up faults, hitting sore spots, Is
time, doue heartlessly, often Ignorantly.
A woman most carefully considerate of
her birds, chickens and cows, In tbe
house, perhaps, will forever be stirring
up some discomfort, hunting for some
shortcoming. 6he belongs to the bam
i r.aui toe; and poker brii3e.

Long Lint of Criminal Cases.
lllmok villi! Iicpnlillrnn.1

Contrary to our statement Inst woek
Court opened with quite a long list of
criminal oases to dispose of, a number
of cases having been returned to Court
after our inquiries were made. In tho
list to b ) disposed of nre sixteen assault
and battery cases, ten K. and IV, thivo
rape, three keeping bnwdy-hous- four
false pretence, throo larceny, two ag
gravated assault and bnttery, two sell
ing liquor without license, two point-
ing firo-arm- nno robbery, ono perjury,
one furnishing liquor on election day,
one furnishing liquor to minors, ono

riot, ono felonious and malicious
mischief, one forcible entry and de
tainer, ono against constable for refus-
ing to make return of money made n
execution, one ngainst overwent of tho
poor for refusing to provide relief, one
surety of the pence, one d"sertion and
failure to support, and three burglary.

This Is tho first regular term of Court
presided over by Judge Keed, and the
readiness and ease with which ho di-

rects the businei'M of tho Court distin-gui- i

lies him as n well trained and finish
ed lawyer and accomplished Judge,
while bis quick comprehension of Intri
cate questions and ills swift and accu
rate Judgment pee a irrent mauve of
satisfaction, not only to the members
of the bar, but also to all citizens and

wlio like to see the business
of the Court exnetlltiiwlv conducted.

Bargain lu'iidijiiarters at Kolilnson's
shoe store.

Look over your city lists, make out
what you want, let us give you prices
on same goods. Everything being
equal, patronize home. We guarantee
prices. HoinxsoN & Muxnoitrr.

If you only can give me fifty cents or
a dollar on your account it will help mo.
Kemomber t'uit over !2H0 accounts would
help me at one dollr.r apiece.

.T. A. Welsh.

Wanted To buy 211 to Hill acres of
land near town. J. C. KlN'u S: Co.

The V) 'niecrntic State convention nt
Williauisport on Wednesday nominated
Benjamin V. Meyers, of Tlarrlsburg, for
state treasurer and the following super-
ior court judges: ITnrman Yerkes,
Bucks: Charles S. Noyes. Warren:
.Tallies S. Moorhend, Westmoreland:
lYtcr P. Smith, Lackawanna: O. P.
Bechtel, Schuylkill, and Christopher
Magee, Allegheny.

Winter is coming and for coats and
capes go to Bing & Cos.

Como in and soo mo and pny mo a lit-

tle on your account. I need it badly. I
h"lped ,"o', noiv comic nnd P'dprno.

J. A. Wki.su.
Got dress goods at Bing t Co's.

Ladies, call and soo tho stylish Tokio
shoo at GilhlomV.

A Cavc-i- n at Walston.
Tho down-pou- r of rain yesterday

caused the little stream that flows
through Walston to got on a tear. Tho
water toro down through tho streets in
a swollen flood and at a spot near tho
storo a cavo-i- n occurred and tons of
looso enrth and debris were washed
into tho mines benonth, followed by tho
rushing water. Workmen wero in tho
mines at tho time and they wero caught
In tho flood without a moment's warn-
ing, for immediately after tho bottom
of tho stream dropjiod through tho
minors wore surrounded with water up
to their waists. Some had very narrow
escapes from death, but fortunately
nono worn cut off from oscnpo and all
wore finally rescued. Tho accident is
a great damago to that part of tho
mines as It is full of wator and it will
tako some days to pump it dry. Tho
hole made In tho ground is large enough
to sot a hoitso In. Punxsutawney yews.

Como quick and pay mo. ,1 do not
liko to run out on the street and dun
you, as It looks bad. J.A.WELSH.

House and lot for salo In West Iloyn-oldsvill-

seven rooms. Inquire of F.
K. Mullen or C. Mitcholl.

Little money goes a long way at Rob-
inson's shoo storo.

Judge Hood recently granted tho
petitiou of citizens of MoCalmont town'
ship dividing that district into throe
election precincts. This is a matter of
great conooru to tho voters of that
township, many of whom have been
heretofore cumpelled to travel from
four to six miles to tho oloctlon plaoe,
an Inconvenience that kept many
persons from tho polls. Brookvillo
llrjmblican.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tuun, says, "Shilo's Vitalizer saved
my life. I consider it tbe best remedy
for a debilitated system I evef used."
For dysiepsla, liver, or kidney trouble
it exools. Price 75cte. Sold by J. C

King & Co.

They are going coats and capes
Bing & Co.

The Reynoldsvillo Hardware Co. is
offering to tell baps and blankets at
cost to close out their stock.

Do not fail to see the Tokio shoe at
Gilblom's.

If you want baps or blankets for your
beds you can got them at the Iteynolds- -

ville Hardware Co. store at cost.

I am desirous of either soiling mv
store and property in Boynoldsvlllo, or
soiling the stock in my store and rent
ing tho property. Any person wanting

good location now has an opportunity
of securlnu ono. Wit. Comuvn.

II. J. Nicklo Invites everylxtdv to
call nt. tho Hoed building nnd examine

er stock of all kinds of goods usually
opt in a variety store. Tho goods aro

all good quality at roasonablo priors.

if you want anything In tho iewolrv
lino call and let me order It for vou. I

111 save you from 2." to KM) per cent.
C. IIOKFMAN.

At King tc Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt. Hour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Slios nt. a price
at Hobinson's shoo store.

Sua)) with a spoon Is still flying right
along at .1. A. Welsh's.

Tiik Stak ono dollar a year paid in
dvanee.
Have you seen tint

Tokio shoo nt Gilblom's?

Coats and capes at Bit'g Co's.

Street Onlinanee.
(No. :n.)

AN ORDINANCE authorizing tho
opening of Eighth street (what would
nave Peon formerly an extension of
Charles street) from the East line of
Mam strict, between the Geoio
Khoads Estate and lot of Matliew Burns
to the West line of tho proposed open
ing oi tirant street, anil tno assessment
of damages caused by tho grade of tho
same.

SKi Tlox I. Be It ordained nnd en- -
ncted by 1 ho Town Council of tho Bor-
ough of Beynoldsvllle nnd it is hereby
ordained nnd enacted by the authority
of the same, that tlie street commit tco
be and aro hereby authorized and di
rected to cnuso to ho surveyed anil
opened Eighth street, from tho East
line of .M:un street, between the George
Uhonds Estate nnd lot of Mathew
Burns to the West lino of tho proposed
opening of Grnnt street, to the width of
.d feet, in nccordanco with the plan
of tho survey attached to this ordi
nance, on tile In the otllee of Council.

1 ho damages caused thereby, and tho
damages caused by tho grade thereof,
and the benefits to pny tho same, to bo
assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of the Act of As
sembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania relating thereto nnd regulating
the same.

SKiTfotf 2. That nnv ordinance or
part of ordinnnco, conflicting with tho
provisions of this ordinance bo and tho
same is hereby reealed so far as tho
same allects this ordinnnco.

Ordained and enacted into a lnw In
Council this 2nd day of September, A.
If. 1 !. Scott McCuxlaxu,

Attest Pres. of Council.
J. S. HAMMOND, Clerk of Council.

Burgess' Olllce.Soptomber "th, A. 1).
I8ll.". Examined ami approved.

Saml'KL Lattimur, Burgess.

I) ISSOLUTION NOTICE

Tlio imttnei'lili lioreiofor' rxlMinif iiinlor
tlioniinn of ltnliriT lliiw., w herein . Ilolirer
iim I1. I'. ItoliuM, Ixtlli of KcynnltUvillr, Jtf- -
fi'l son nniiity, I'll., were tfcnrral jiih i mrs. Is
tills, tin- - slxtn'iith (lav of Ki'iMt'mlMT.A.P.l-lC- i.

(IKtilvnl liy tn ill uti I nmst'iit. Tlie IiiihIiii'sm
wilt In ronttiMii'i) nt the old Mimri hy l ( .

ItohriT. who will t'ollivt nil uehtH iiim Hitulu
nil hills for or utniltist iliu Hun.

I). MOl.tlKM,
P. V. ItOHiKlt.

N. HAM
Has brought the

Best and

Lowest Prices
ever seen in this town. Come
and pee for yourself.

A Fiuo Lino of

Summer SHKsi
pla'n and figured. Silk that was sold
at Jlto., now 25; sold at 50c., now 37 J;
sold at 55c., now 45.

Fine lino Henrietta that was sold for
40c., now 25.

Fine line of Dimity and Jaconat
Duchess 10 and 12 J.

Dress Ginghams for 5e.

A fine line of Ladles' Capes from $2

totl8.
Children's ready-mad- e Eaton Suits,

age 4 to 12 years.

Fine assortment of Novelty Goods in
the Ladles' Department.

Clothing - Department!

Suits that were sold for 17, (8, $10 and
112, now lor and o.

Child ren's Suits for 00c.

Cheviot Shirts for 24o.

You will save money by calling and
examining our stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N. Hanau.

Jl One Dollar !

In Advmico, Got?

The
FOR ONE YEAR!
! I I I ! ! I ! !

We have dwided to oiler TIIK STAK at One Dollar a Year,
Strictly in Advance, to new and old Bubst-ribe-

The old pnbfJcriberf will be expected to pay up
all arrearage to get the benefit of this of-

fer. The olfer will hold good until

January
THE

Star

It a Firnt-ClaK- Paper published every Wednesday at Ueyn-oldsvill- e

by C. A. Stephenson. It contains all the
Local News of the town and vicinity, Tele-

graphic Home and Foreign News, Short
Stories, Grand Army Matter,

Farming News and Illus-
trated Articles.

Don't borrow your neighbor's paper when you can get
TIIK STA It for

oisnn: dollar a YnnAm

IDDEEMER&CO.m

AVo do not want your money excext
on tho condition that wo ivo

Full "Value. Our customers
pleased will prove the

33est Advertisement.

We afk your special attention

Which includes Jackets

a of

I ! ! I ! ! I I I !

1, 1806!
TAR

to our New no old stock

Capes. Either is fashionable

popular sellers. It be

Fur,, all made in up-to-dat- e

us a compare our

Doomor (V Go.

stored away from year to year,
strictly new and Fashionable

Wraps!
and

both we have in unrivalled varieties or quality.
Several hundred garments just received

others be added frequently. Every
Lady, Miss, or Child wanting

a wrap we insist that
see our line.

We mention few the most

call line

but

and
and

will

you

a neck and neck race winch will win, the Jackets
or Capes. We think Jackets, as always

in the past, come to the stake first.

JACKETS
Come in the plain Beaver, Bucle, Astrakan, Chin-

chila, Black and Blue. We challenge
comparison from any quarter in this line of
Ladies' Jackets.

In the season's textures, say the Beaver, ABtrakan,
Silk, Plush and
fashion, (iive
with others.

A, D.

will

and

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

HEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. JILACK. Proprietor.

Tim leu rl tie liotH of llio town. Itcnfl(tinr-!'- !
for rnmmr'lul turn. Htmm , fro

Imih, Imtli room nnd rlnspts on pvpry floor,
Diunnlr room, lillllarU room, telephone

Ati

JJUTEL I1ELNA1',

1 1 E Y NOLDSVI LLE, PA.
J. C. D1LLMAX, Pmprietor.

Flrt rlnn Inpvery imrllrntnr. IOcntnd In
tlin vrry rent re of llio Inmlmvwpnrt.of Icrnn.
l'rM 'lum to nnil from trnlim unci commodious
siimplcroom forrommrniul truvelorM.

QOMMEKCIAL HOTEL,

imoOKVILLE, PA.,
PJIIL '. VAHHWIt, Projector,

flnmiile room on the (rronncl flfior. Hoiks
hi'iitcil hy mituriil krh. Umnllum to nnd from
till trnlns.

JOOHE'S WINDSOR. IOTEL,

1217-2- 9 FlMIKRT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,

PUESTOS J. MOOHE, Proprietor.
!H2 lird room. Kntra f2.nn iht dny Amprl-rn- n

I'hin. I'ildork from P. K. It. IIpimiI nnd
H liliH-- from Niw I. &. It. It. .

ltllccllaitcoti.
NEK P.

J L'STICE OK THE PEACE
And Hi'iil Fitntc Auctit, Iti ynoMnvlllo, Pn.

MITCHELL,

ATTORN
Olllro on Wi'st Miiln , opposllu tlio

Cimimi'rcliil llotrl, l(i'ytiollvllle, pu.

JPJU. 11. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSV1LLE, PA.
Itcsldcnl dentist. In InilldlnK ni'nr Mctlio- -'

I

illst I'liurcli, oppoilta Arnold Mock. Ciuntlu- -
ih'sh In opcrutlnK.

C. f!. HOttPON. JOHN W. RKRO.

QORDON&REED,
ATTORN

IlriKikvlllp, JulTcrson Co., Pn.
OfnVp In room' formi-rl- orriipli d liy Gordon

& t'orlH'tt Wi-s- t Miiln Struct.

W. L McCHACKEH. o. ii. Mcdonald,
BrookTllli. RejnoldiTilll.

jcchacken & McDonald,
Altornrim anil Cmnmllnn-fit-tnw- ,

OmVes nt nnd Itrookvlllo.

K EYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDUY,

WAH SING. Proprietor,
Corni-- r ltli iticpt nnd Onrilon nlli'y. Flrst-rlii- ss

work done lit reiisoniibl" prices. Olve
I lie In u ii y it trliil.

jyn. n. e. iiAiinrsoN,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Uvynoldnvllle, Pn.
Ofllro In rooms funnel ly occupied by I. B.

McCrululit.

JOHN SNYDER

Dealer In

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Ladies' and
Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,

Glass and r
QueenswareX

t: ' v
i inwcirtj.

5 and 10 Cent Counter a
Specialty ! Fine Line

of Jewelry.

Opera House Block,
STREET, J

PENN'A. yy
M7C1N

R EYNOLDSVI LLE,

Moore & Dickinson

THE GROCERS,

(Successors to Scliultze & Son)

Are now prepared to satisfy
the wants of everybody inV.
the line of
Fancy and Staple

Groceries. Grockem.
Glass and Gnlnaware.

We guarantee our prices
among the lowest for a stand-
ard class of goods, and would
much rather Bell our custom-
ers something we know they v

will be pleased with than an
inferior article.

We Pay
the highest price for farm
produce, and ask all our
readers to call and see ua in
the Schultze building, oppo-
site Bell's clothing store.

Goods delivered promptly !


